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Best "Momism"

   

In honor of Mother's Day,
we'd like to see who can
send us the best, most
unique "momism" their
mother used.  For example,
"Because I'm your mother
that why." or "Just wait until
your father gets home!".

Send your "momism's" to

The Quill
May 2012

 
Has Fidelity Lost Its (Corporate) Mind?
  
Many, if not all of you, have seen FNT's recent decision to
significantly change the coverage provided under policies issued
by Fidelity, Chicago and Commonwealth Title related to
mechanicsmen and materialmen's liens.  I have reprinted the
letter for you below.  Some of you are wondering what this
means. . .while I don't have an answer for you, I can tell you
that I believe that this situation is in flux and may represent a
strategic move designed to stir the political pot.  I believe that
we will likely see the law changed before the this seismic
change in insurance coverage actually takes place.  The short
answer to the question posed by the title of this article is, "No." 
More to come. . .

sb

May 10, 2012
 
An Open Letter to Approved Attorneys of Chicago Title,
Commonwealth Land Title, and Fidelity National Title
 
Dear Approved Attorney:
 
Chicago Title, Commonwealth Land Title, and Fidelity National
Title announce that we will be curtailing mechanics' and
materialmen's lien coverage in situations posing a significant
risk of broken priority under applicable NC law at the time of
their closing, effective for commitments issued after Friday,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGBADbk6UaYOXgkhrnfKRhBXQ_PN-MlYyfqajCpSaTJ7sEpDCDyXv7zhQJonuJj0FzC-LwprRNGJDeNx8L3hyJ_ADaYzhNaadw8g0dQ2KhkXC04qs-vnO_pP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGDjaSn1jIo6ElhDrCrpvbFqbV4JCNxXxuf2-T9kcctzS-r2rlZuvtjSYwwUg6WaFw5GoZbc4Kx0-yPZ8t-oJLSJn3vQLXEiJkeTup_QyzKHS5ifRpFuvHAG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGDerXEvoXAXvsF-grLAnFIsl7LwhXuAEbkdqMxYNSp-sJPEf5xxqY008KJ27taJ6gyKsw6sSaGeguQ0iVQyxiaV0eTWQvntCj2Ldoug4Wd8ljKItCFv4hJ6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGDTf6ZNg_VZDIU2WHRs48txRGzbUUy7ZzWjea7Mvz0yOS5pvLrf1bcAH2-xoYGNPyfWATs09YCvTGncR7d01NDB8zMPl-tE7jyXuahaN0o8et4KCEx-gUV4CcvXXHgdyNA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGCn30XSeO1Vy7AIo4d2P03y2BowTYLFqvI5DttcI2liRXjJSw-TYmQgcAyfsmP9EK4xUa8CGNmXu5Tk0pARva0b7r2S2oKDJ-k4h1MDTd68OteRrXFultjrrEgx1V2ni40=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGByDjr1BdfozzvmPhYwKi1HGhcCtJnypmfin7J0I_pyn3hXzGhcg0WeZsshAlZsRYizVygwNQW4tQkqP8naQgtJcTUdIMKbiMv5DsoXYYo1y6szkaSiE8HGSgrdCia5kdc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGB2Zja-6bPMRDRTa6Z05FezElPSK74BexglH_c38UnBJwMa3vWdhRh4Arb0Erz3g2nyrNaOuU87jITvwrLTReVRPDQi_Pi_O71vJEPzKeX6G-tfDX77Wg9aahju1l3_c8A=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGDDYj0aEca1MfnlhdxvfjpPBsI3nq7GtjfyrTNt0LIQ0MfTJ3HNqFfU7PttUgpJz84NpjdW-XzvNV67Zqjesh-3Er4sQ5KqlYeIB_h2CKc__5mrZ9SXyWiltQafxGgCCUU=


Christine@barristerstitle.com
Our favorites will win kudos
and a token of our esteem.
We will take submissions
until Close of business
today.
 

Queen's Cup at
Steeplechase

We were able to enjoy the
last Saturday in April at the
Queen's Cup Steeplechase
for the second consecutive
year. It was a glorious day
and a good time was had by
all.  Thank you to those that
were able to join us and
help make this such a
memorable event.  

Check out the photos from
that day on our Facebook
page.
 

June 15, 2012.
 
Historically, North Carolinians could be assured they had some
of the lowest rates, the lowest closing costs and the lowest
claims losses in the Country, -- but no longer. Unfortunately, in
recent years, we have paid increasing and significant losses
from mechanics' lien coverage in North Carolina, creating a
significantly higher claims ratio than the national average.  The
claims submissions continue unabated in the current market.
 
To address this problem, for the past several years, our
companies and others have made extensive efforts, negotiating
in good faith on a multitude of proposals and investing
substantial amounts of time in attempts to create a legislative
framework whereby innocent purchasers and lenders could be
protected by law. Our goal was to provide protection for buyers
purchasing and lenders extending loans on properties with
recent or contemplated construction.
 
Unfortunately, thus far, our attempts have been thwarted or
ignored. Unless and until this priority protection for these
innocent parties under the law is provided, the risk is
uncontrollable and unacceptable.
 
Situations affected will include commercial and residential
properties with recent construction or construction loans or
both, i.e. those for which potential lien claimants may have the
ability to file timely lien claims under N.C.G.S. Chapter 44A,
Article 2, and for which the proposed purchaser and/or lender
cannot obtain legal priority of record over those potential liens
not yet filed at time of closing.   These are typically referred to
as "broken priority" situations because priority cannot be
assured at law and of record.
  
We recognize that, due to current law, this will have a
significant impact on:

Owners who are not protected by the current law and
who may be unable to obtain this protection on new
construction, residential or commercial
Lenders who are similarly unprotected by the current
law and may be unwilling to provide loans for
construction on or purchase of these properties without
this coverage
Owner-builders who may be unable to provide
assurance of the coverage to construction lenders,
purchasers or their lenders
Contractors and suppliers who may no longer be able to
assume title insurance policy coverage is available if
they are not paid by the appropriate party with whom
they contracted

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tjk1xvvnWGBsq79EagOY6GuwWZFH1xst-chJqMEyJXoJ8At4CTTtDt4BBsLuZPXEpD9LCpJ-tDZnNWbBXJeC-CuFLB3bv_7ir2aym-6KVOHqsPYL_2cEZWDpqVg7pQaRTiwYrjdzwfcUgIJiQvDK-_s-newBjUDMXkryB6j_I9TS2QoqWqbkJ4k9PhgRSVlOIf51n5n6BPOPeOugy9ZtjQ==


Attorneys representing all of the above, whether in
closing transactions or mechanics' lien litigation

 
We have negotiated in good faith for a reasonable solution to
this "broken priority" or "hidden lien" problem in North Carolina
in the hopes of avoiding this eventuality. We continue to stand
ready to participate in any constructive meaningful negotiations
to that end. However, because no such solution has been
reached and there appears to be no prospect of a solution in
the near future, we are no longer in a position to provide this
coverage with no means of effectively and reliably assessing
and managing the risk, for ourselves or our insureds. We
would be remiss in our fiscal responsibilities to all of our
insureds to continue to provide this coverage in these high risk
situations.
 
Please feel free to contact your local Chicago Title,
Commonwealth Land Title, or Fidelity National Title counsel to
discuss any questions.

 

Tip of the month: Prior Look-ups

We want you all to know how seriously we take that you choose
to call us to assist you with the location of prior policies.  As
many of you know, because you speak to her on a daily basis,
Lindsey Stegall is our Customer Care Manager and charged
with assisting you find your prior policies.  She is excellent at
locating hard to find priors and we love her for it!

Here are some tips on helping her do this as fast as possible:

- Include as much property information as possible: 

1.  Seller's name
2.  Property address
3.  Legal description by Lot, Block and Subdivision name
4.  Map Book and Page of Subdivision 

Quill Funny
          
   



             
 

Meet the Family
We are continuing with our
"getting to know us better"
questionnaire.  This month is
Christine's turn.

1.  What is something that not
many people know about you?

I started dancing around
the age of 5 and competed
in ballet, tap and jazz
growing up.  I then went on
to dance on the collegiate
level and culminated my
dance career as a dancer
for the NBA's Orlando Magic from 2000 to 2003.

2.  What is your favorite movie?
Oh, this is hard, there are so many... Love Actually,
Braveheart and I'm a sucker for Overboard.

3.  Name a person- alive or dead- you'd like to have dinner with
and why?

My maternal grandfather, Louis Medaglia, who past away 7
years ago.  Because I miss him.

4.  If you were not working in the real estate field, what would
you be doing?

A teacher or a therapist.

5.  Tell us about a brush with fame.



Dancing with the Magic for three years brought me many
opportunities to meet famous people.  I met Jamie Foxx,
was a back up dancer for MC Hammer during one of our
halftime shows, and my picture used as a New Orleans
Saints cheerleader for EA's Madden NFL 2000 video
game. 
 

Please click here to check out all of our new photos on the
"Contact Us" page of our website.
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